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Most Colleges Give Inaccurate Price Details in
Financial -Aid Letters, Federal Report l:'inds
GAO biasts poor disclosures to students, calls for legislatior stanclarcr zing cost and

aid information

B)t Melissa Korn
.rir tileri Ll,,- ) 2022t37 :!t, =i
A federal watchdog is calling fbr Congress to establish tighter regulations on h rw colleges

and universities describe tl, eir flnancial-aid packages, saying the intbrmatioll ,llost schools

now share with students and families is woefully inadequate and even mislead rng.

The U.S. Government Accountability Office issued a report Monday saying thilt lhe aid letters

that are supposed to lay out tuition, fees and other expenses, and what grants, loans and

other flnancing options are available to cover those costs, lack crucial informar ion that wouid

allow famiiies to compare institutions. At their worst, some finaircial aid offer etters Iead

students to enroll in schools tl.rey can't afford.

One of the most troubiing flndings from its review, tlie GAO silid, wirs that 91% rf scltools dou't
properly list their net price, or the amount ir student is expected to pay for tuit on, fees, room,

board and other expenses after taking into account scholarships and grairts.

Studying recent aid offers from a nationally repi'esentative sample of 176 collel;es, the GAO

found 41% of colleges didn't include a iret price, while 50% did offer a figure-b rt understated

the cost by exclnding certaitl items, or by factoring in loans for stnclerr ts and pr rents that

nltimately need to be repaid.

Roughly two-thirds of scl.rools didn't include details about at least one type of r.tudent aid, for
iustance that students must maintain certain grades to remain eligible for gratrts, or that
work-study jobs aren't guaranteed.

The revlew f.ound22% of scl.tools didn't provide any informati<ln at all about co ;ts it.r tl.reir aicl

letters, just laying out cletails of scholarships, work-stucly ancl loans without c( ntext for what
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"I am disgusted at the endemic level of deception currently happening at colle,:es and

univelsitles," said Rep. Virginia Foxx (R., N.C.), who as ranking rnenrber of the {orise

Committee on Education and Labor requested the GAO review. She rrnd Rep. i-i ,a McClain (R.,

Mich.) ir,troduced legislation Monday requiring tl.rat colleges incrense cost tra rsparellcy.

In a written resporlse to the report, Richard Cordray, chief operating officer for Federal

Str"rdent Aid, said the flndings prompt serious concerns.

"The department has long recognized the harm that lack of transprirellcy, conr rarability, and

information in flnancial aid offers can do to students as they make their choice about which

institution to attend," l.re said.

The GAO focused its review on aid offers for studeuts who received Pell grants. wliich ale

generally eannarked for those with the most financial need.

Low-income students "may suffer severe corlsequellces lf they do not have acc',ss to cleal

information on whicl.r to base flnancial aid decisions," the GAO wroie.

The GAO said nrost schools adhered to five or fewer ofthe 10 best pi'actices ide rtified by the

Education Department and a 2019 federal commission chaired by the Treasurl secretary. The

list includes itemizing expenses such as hor-rsing, tuition irnd travel, posting th ,net 1:rice,

separating Pareirt PLUS loans frorr debt studerlts nright incur, and avoiding us : of the word

"award" wl.ren speaking about a financial-aid pack:rge, since it isn't exactly a gi it: Loans nrust

be repaid and work-study is earned through employment.

No scl.rool the GAO reviewed applied all 10 best practices; one institutiou follot, ed zcro.

fhe Education Departmerlt doesn't currently have legal authority to nrandate t)al'ticulai'

disclosures to all students, but encourages schools to rlse a standardized form hat clearly

describes al1 potential costs and differentiates between grants aud ioans. The t,A0 found ot.tly

about 3% of colleges use that template to coinmnnicate tl.reir aicl offers, wl.rile a tor.rt orte-third

provide it as a sr.rpplement to their custornized nraterial.

The GAO said that since stLldetlt loarrs are the second-largest type ofhousehok, debt, the

disclosures requiredby the schools that receive those ioan dollars shouid be o; par with othei

complex flnancial products, sr-rch as nlortgages and credit cards.

Sorre scl.rools withhold infornration inter.rtior,ally, the GAO for-rnd dirring inten iews witir

flr.rancial-aid ollicet's. Schools thirt disclose more cost details than others risk s arins awrrv
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potential students with sticker shock, according to the report, so schools are it clined to

supply a smaller flgure based on fewer expenses.

Il': ir:.r.:nciai-a d ol'Fers that colleges g ve farn lre:; of ten ack cru: .rl lffornratroir .rnd ,ir lt.-ra:-rlr.le .i fr-r enrrlll rl

::f ldls l:h.,.! can t afford, irr: rrlC ri-,0!rteil
pHOTO: R(IBYN B[:CK 1Ar )'6i- ITY' llvll\Gi:.

Write to Melissa Korn irt Melissa.Korn@wsj.con1

Appeared itt the Decenlber 6,2022, print eclition as'College Aid Lettet s Faulted fot Lacking Ket )ata'.
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